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electoral processes must be evdent to every one who com-

pares the quiet and orderly proceedings of a polling day

under the present system, with the two or three days of

confusion, drunkenness and brawling which were almost

the rule under the old order of things. Bat these con-

stantly recurring election trials, followed in s0 many cases

by the voiding of the election on the ground of bribery,

prove but too clearly that for' the prevention of corrupt

methods the present law is, to say the least, a partial

failure. We do net suppose that any legisiation what-

ever could wholly prevent unprincipled individuals fromn

resorting to corrupt practices, but it seems clear that a

most effectuai means of reducing the evil to the minimum

would be the adoption of the Englieli system, requiriflg

fromn the responsible parties sworn statements of ail

receipts and disbursemients for the purposes of the given

election. The number of partisans who are able and will-

ing te furnish money for the purchase of votes out of their

own pockets, must be small compared with that of those

who are ready to maire corrupt use of funds put freely

into their hands for the support of the party candidate.

T HErepot furnished to the newspapers by Professor
Saunders, I)irector of the Central Experimental Farm,

giving the resuits of the frst 50 tests of frozen grain sent

by farmers in Manitoba and the North-West, shows,

according toeProfessor Saunders' calculation, that nearly

one-third of the farmers in those districts which suffered

froin the frost are unprovided with reliable seed. This is

a matter of great importance, net only to those immedi-

ateiy concerned, but to the whole country, whose reputa-

tien is to a certain extent at stake. If, as niay be hoped,

these tests and reports have the eflect of preventing the

use of damaged seed, the benefit conferred will be a very

real and tangible one, and the usefulness of the Experi-

mental Farm in one diiection wilI have' been well illus-

trated.

!FrHE Canadian Institute deservos well of the citizens of
LToronto and of the Province generally for having

secured the holding of the annual meeting of the Americati

Association for the Advanceinent of Science in Toronto

next sumnmer. The occasion will doubtless be one of great
interest, thougli the season of the year, midsummer, is not

the most favourable for serious exertion, either physical or

mental. t does seem, at irst thouglit, very like a reflec-

tion upon the hospitality of the city and the interest of its

citizens in scientific matters, that it slîould be thought

necessary to appeai to the Legisature for aid in entertain-

ing the expected visitors. A precedent is, however, fur-

nished ini the bestowal by the Dominion Governament, on a

former occasion, of the suai of $10,000 to aid the City of

Montreai in entertaining the British Association. Taking

the iowest point of view it wili bc in the interests of the

city to contribute iberally, and it cannot be doubted that

many of our weathy citizens wili gladly aid the members

of the Canadian Institute in thoir praiseworthy efforts to

make the hospitalities extended worthy of the occasion

and creditable to ail concerned.

LF it he correct that the Postmaster-(,eiierai, after fully

considering the question, has decided against the re-

duction of letter postage froin three to two cents, the fact

is greatiy to be regretted. We do not say that the decision

may not be necessary under the circuinstances. Possibly

further reduction is at present impracticable. While

there cani be no doubt that the nuinber of letters passing,
tlirough the mails would be cnormousiy increased under a

two-cent rate, it would, perhaps, be too iuuch to expect

that the increaso would at once be sufficient to balance the

ioss of one-third of the revenue derived fromi each letter,

plus the increased cost of sorting and carrying. The

Minister, with ail the facts and statistics before hiam, shouid

be the best ji'dge on this point, and hie would, of course,

ho held to strict account by Parliament and the people

should the annual deicit of lis Department be greatly

increased under lis management. These considerations

may well make him cautious. But, on the other hand, as

is weli-known, similar reductions in other countries have

usualiy been wonderfully successful in stinmulating letter'

writing and augmenting revenue. Nor should it be for-

gotten that there is an indirect, but very real, gain to the

country in the increase of business whidli is sure to foliow

cheaper communication of any kind-a gain whicb would

in this case, no doubt, more than compensate for a consid-

erabie lose of ordinary revenue. t is o this principie

that the postal business is now carried on at an annual
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a most imporLant bearing Îupon [ho question is the fact

that an agitation is being carried on in the United States

for [lie reduction of letter postage from two cents to one

cent. t is far from improbable [bat the reduction wiil be

made by the incoming, if not by the present, Congress.
There is also on foot a project for a two-cent rate of ocean

postage between the United States and Great Britain.

Canada shouid crtainly not be behind lier neiglibour in

seeking to facilitate intercourse with the Mother Country.

T HE uneasiness whidli was creatod in Engiand a few
years ago b certain aiarmist predictions toudhing thýa

rapid exhaustion of the coal beds does not seem to bave

been entireiy allayed by the scienti6ic calculations which

put the date of such a caiamity 80 far away in the indei-

nite future as apparontly te rernove it entirely from the
iist of matters of present practicai concern. Sir Frederick

Bram well, in delivering [lie inaugurai address of the leriot

Watt College at Edinburgh a short time since, rocurrod to

[ho subject by renowing the often-repeated protest against

Engiish extravagance in the use of coal. t is capable of

sciontific demonstration that the waste by even the best

of tho present modes of producing heat is enormeus, enly a
small percentago of the energy stored up in [le funel being
actuaily made availabie as lieat or force. Lu vicw of

this fact considerable intorest attaches te a s'ries of ex-

periments now being carried on in the 'United States, as
described in a recent number of Science. The essence of

the proposed innovation consists in the delivery of the

coal into the furnace in a finely pulverized formn, the pro-

cess of dlivery being se arrangod that each particle is
brought into contact wi[h the flame in a state of separa-

tien and surronnded by a volume of air. The delivery in

this state is effected by means of a current of air produced
by revolving fans, and thereby, it is clamed, the suppiy

of oxygen necessary to complote combustion is furnished
in connection witli every particle of the f uel. Thus far

the experimients seun te have been attendod wifà a pro-

mising degree of succeas. That in this way a much nearer

approach te perfect combustion may be sec*ured seems evi-

dent, but whetler the saving thus effected will mnuch more

than counterbalance the additionai expenditure of force

required in the processes of pulverization and delivery

remains te le seen. t seems scarcely possible that the

science of the day can fail eventually to devise some btter

means off ccnomizing fuel and utilizing its stored-up
energy than lias yet been found.

T 1E British lion, that is the newspaper lion, has ben

bearded in lis don. The New York Herald has made

its appearance in London as a morning paper. It is

honce-forth te appear simultanoously in [he three greatest

citios of the world, London, Paris and -LNew York. As a

stroke of newspaper entorpriso this is probably witliout a

proedent. t wiii be an iuteresting and curions stndy te

watch the effects of [lis introduction of American nows-
paper methods, and familiarity witli the habits of Ameni-

can life and thouglit [loy represent, upon the Englisli
journals and people. The strong protest uttered by the
Pu Mail Gazette against the Sunday edition will appeal
strongly te [the good sonse and conservative instincts of

the English people, theugh, we ,nust admit, the logic of
the protost iimps serieusly. Mr. Stead of the Gazette

bases his protest, net on Sabbatarian, but on humanitarian
grounds. H1e doos net protest against Snnday journals

perse, for there are ïnany of [hemn, with enormous circula-

tions printed, publisled and sold every Sunday in London.
Ho, as a practical Journal ist, knows that it is net the Sun-

day fleming but the Monday nmorning new8paper which
makos [ho iargest domands fer Sunday work. What ho

objects te is the publication of any newspaper seven dlays
in [le week. I l t is net," ho says, "la question of religion,
but oe of hcalth and opportunities for lisure whidh

mnako life wortl living." To compel the staff of any daily

newspaper te produce that nowspapor seven days in [ho

week is "la social crime of tho firs[ magnitude." But it

will le observed that [ho whoie force of this protest mnay

be obviated by tho simple .precess of making the staff of

empleyees largo enougli te admit of oacI one laving one

0day of rest in seven. As a matter ef fact, nnloss we are
much mistaken, this is now the practice in thie New York

newspaper offices which issue Sunday editions. Each

man las, we believe, lis "loff day " in the course of tIe
week.

JT is now announced without qualification, and may prob-
1 abiy le regarded as [rue, that Mr. Biaine is te le
Secretary of State, and Mr. Allison Secretary of [lie Treas-

urin Mr. Harrison'a Oabinet. Witl the dliaracter and
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record of the latter Canadians have littie conceru, tliouglb
the Americans tliemselves may be pardoned if many of

themn look forward with some apprehension to the admin-

istration of the Department by the man who lias lad the

preparation and management of the Republican Tariff

Bill, now before Congress, and who is not free from sus-

picion of having made indefensible concessions to the

powerfui influences of the Trusts and Monopolies. But
we may well view with some apprehension, under present

circumstances, the placing of the Secretaryship in the

hands of a man of Blaine's unenviable reputation for trick-

ery, and undeniable capacity for biundering and mischief-

making. It may be, however, that the weight of officiai
responsibility will bave a sobering effeet upon the mer-

curial temperament of the Man from Maine. It is, more-
over, necessary to temenmber that the American Secretary

of State is, after ai], but the officiai servant of the Presi-
dent who appoints him. There is as yet no reason, unless
it bc found in this selection, to doubt the sound jnudgment
and good feeling of the President eleet. Moreover, the

foreign policy of the Government is not finally left even in

bis hands, the ultimate responsibility being with the Sen-
ate. Stili, it mfust be confessed, that in view of last win-

ters debates and tactics the Republican Senate of the

United States is flot jnst the fair-minded and dispassionate

body with which one would like best to discuss intricate

and delicate international questions.

W tiAT is to be the future of the Negro in the United
States is one of the most difficult of the many race

l)robiems whicl are constantly coming to the front with
the progress of civilization. That le will not be a mere
cipher in Anierican society and politics is becoming in-
creasingly evident. By the coloured people of the South

the advent of a I-epublican. Administrati on is lailed as a
harbinger of better opportunities. It cannot be that they

wiIl permanently submit to be deprived of their civil rights

by fraud or intimidation. Already they seem to be learn-
îng the secret of organization and united action. The
demand which they were at one time said to be making for
a race rt'presentative in the Cabinet, bas been, it appears,
so far moditied that they wiii be content, for the present,
witb some moderate share of the more important offices in
the Civil Service Dopartment. This demand it wili be
neither easy nor seenmly for a Republican President to
refuse. [f wo may rely upon wlat seem to be nnpre-
judiced statoments in journals not bLindly hostile, the
negroes are outstripping the poor whites of the South
in educational and industrial progross, and bid' fair to
become dominant in many sections. As an indication of
this, it is said that the white race is rolling back from the
ceast plantations to the highlands, leaving the negroee
in possession. The3 Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution says that
this moveinent is not limitod to the coast, but that where-
ever the negroes are largely prominent the whites are
retiring. Another signiticant fact is that the dark race
is bocoming blacker. The inulatto is disappearing, giving
place to the full-blooded negro. This tendency is easily
explicable, and is a natural consoquence of the abolition
of siavery, but it is an important factor in the problem.
What effect the graduai elimination of the admixture of
white biood may have upen the energy and intelligence
of the coloured population romains to le seen. But the
fact trmains that the lines of separation between the
races art, becomning more and more distinct. And this is
said to be as mucli the choice of the blacks as of the
whites. What the future may have in store, wlether
nationliunity in racial diversity, or a race confliot of
prodigious and terrible dimensiolis, the ftr in a

reveai. The onle settled fact is that neither amalgamation
nor absorption is possible.

TIE reports concerning the state of affairs in Samoa,Tand concer:ing diplomatie negotiations in regard te
thos afair, ae silifullof arkess Itmaynow, liow -

ever, be rogarded as toierably certain that ne serions rup-
ture will result from the imbroglio. Prince Bismarck'@
instructions [o the German tConsul at Samoa to withdraw
lis domnafd for controi of tlie Island, assure a peaceful
issue, though it is difficult to reconcile the statement that
sucli instructions have been given, witli the remarks
ascribed to Prince Bismarck in the interview witli the New
Ynork Herald correspondent. That interview, assuming its
gentiineness, is remarkabie in more respects than one. It
is certainliy a singuiar if net unique proceeding, for a great
statesmnan to expiain and defend the policy of the nation.
lie represent s tîrougli the medium of a foreign newspaper.
The statements thems3elves are f ound on close examination
to convey a strikingly amali arnount of definite information iL


